
Salutè to Eddie 'Mr. Public Works' Bâcher

District 63 Spécial ed teacherSseek bargaining recognition
by Eileen Hirsehield

'
An orgaeiztion of about 60

special educatioo teachers from
Maine Towosbip Special
Education Program, MTSEP,
areasking recognition as a
bargaining unit from MTSEP'n
member districln, Districts 62,
63, 64 and High School District

207. A plea for recognition was
brougbt before the East Maine
District63 beard by Esther Kusy-
Leciti at a regularly scheduled
meeting Jan. 22 in ApoUo Junior
High School, 10100 Dee rd., Den
Plaises.

2,946 children are enrolled in
special education from the four

districtsThese include high io-
cidesce children Such an those
with learning disabilities, loss io-
cidence such as the visually and
hearing impaired and children ir,
private institutions.

Kusy-Levitt asked the hoard to
discqss the matter in executive
SesSiòO and provide the

nrgaoioatinn nf Maine Towouhip
Special Educatios Teacheru (ten-
tatively named MTSEA) with an
answnrin seven days. -

MTSEA formerly ashed for
recognition from MTSEP at a
Jas. 9-meeting. According In
Donald Stetina, actiog superin-
tendeot of District 63, such an

- - (See 'Left Hand' below and Page 6)

agreemest may noly he esteros!
into by the districts on an rn-
dividual basis. Dr. Richard
Short, Superintendent of 207
which is MTSEP's ad-
misiotrutive ursil, tian said io a
previous interview that he was
noun favor of annther bargaining

Contimsed on Page 25
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'I-watch thérncnme sod go," is the way-Eddi Barber
--' sums up4oyearsnfoervice totheVillage nf Nitos .-. -

- Edleld us at lunch Monday how became eut to MIes after
--- 145 parestudied whenhe wasl3 years old. He andins brother
-
: Charley lived across the street from the framed lirehnuse,
- shut te today's court hnildísg, just south of Toutsy, oc

- Milwaukee ave.

.-- ,Wheñ there was a fire the hrotheru wooldrun across the
street, get aboard the 1925 Ren pumper, and head fnr a farm
urea where therewas a fire. -

-When theyrelurned In Wehre barn, atithe volunteers went
home leaving Eddie the job of rotting sp all the hoses. For

- mh firebeli answered Ed said he reëeived ft per fire call.
- theugh headmits$1 then could he rnnspared with $tO today.

The neutpicce of fire eqsipñsent was a Chevy truck which
- - hetd 100 gallons of foam. He emphasined there was no water

, -

fnrfires in tbosedays, andmnstofNilcs consisted of farms.

- Ed's first major job as a young man was at Riles garage
working for.a Jobo Lanzen. He said-in those days Nitos' first

- - CoSrtlnsednuPage27 - -
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: NORTRAN contiñues.
: to improve service

- - Bginsiog Monday, Jan. 2f Tnshy) willoMrate every eight
NORTRAN (Nnrlh Suburban minutes during the morning and
Mou Transit Diutrict(riders will evening rush hours. Service bud
have lens of a wait for a bus on been provided every t2 to 15
two of NORTRAN's major - minutes. -

reates. - 'We have always hoped to
Both Rl. 270 (Golf Mitt In Jef. provide suburban resideidu with

feronn Parb via Milwaukee-ave.) such frequentoervice," said
and RI. 290 (Park Ridge to the. Leónard S. Elseoberg, NOR-
HusSard st. CTA terminal via CnnttnuedonPage 25 -
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Porter win-S--.
lOtti D isttict:

VOL 23 NO 32 THEBUGLE THURSDAY JANUARY24 5980 election
Niles new

- safety -

ihine t
- - District,the tosiog Democratic

Prograin candidate- Robert Weinberger
- has aonnnnced his intent to seeh

- - - - - the rongressionat seSt in the -
Maynr Nichnlao B. Blase-and -March 1f prtmsry Irons

vrnage Board of Trustees have Republican John Porter who wnn
approved i new .heatiog soit Tuesday's etection by.a 55% vote
testing program for the residènlo - margin.
and businesses in the Viltage. Porter, who had been a heavy
Thiu- new prngram has beSo favorite to win the seat vacated
unsigned to- the-Housing Depar- by Democrat Representative Ah-

Iment. nor J. Mitwa, held a steady toad

Conli,ssedeuPage25 Tneday sight after a sor-
pristoglytow votertaronul. - - -

Weinberger announces intent to
run again in March primary

by Diane Miller -

The 10th Congressionat
District, which had becomé or-
customed to 80% vöter tumóstu -
in the past two electiaos,reròr-
dod onty 2h% show in Thesday's
election. lo t97f when Democrat
Mihva wnn by nniy a 2ff vote
margin over Repoblicas Sam
Yosng,200,000 vntes were cSut at

- the polls-to 1976 MOses retained
- his congressional seat: by. 126f
votes ovèr -GOP cusdidate,Jnhn
Porter in another close election

- where t62934 hallefawère cast..-
Continaed onPagéZS -

Nues blood pressure program

The Nlles,free blood pressure
reading pregram recently served
Its l6,Oftth participant, Mr.
Joseph De Rubis, 7044 Seward,
Nitos. The blood pressure

program, under the direction nl
Director nf Community Health,
William Hlavacek, began giving
free readings in May nf 1974. The
readings are taken on the first

Thsrsday nfthe month, between 4
p.m. and t p.m., at the NUes Ad-
ministratiso Buitdiog, - 7601
Milwàukee ave., Nitos. The

Continued ou Page 25
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"Nues Fireman bids farewell"

Village of Nues firefighter F(lph C. Tencate
was recently honored at a Village Board Meeting
after announcing his retirement from the Nitos
Fire Department. FiremaaTencate served the
village for twenty-two years and was a fire
engineer, operating thedepartment's vehicles.

Nifes Mayor Nicholas B. Blase, on behal of the
Board of Trasteen and residents of Nifes, proseo-
tedthe firefighting veteran an "Award of Service"

- ptaqae. Stated Mayor Blase, "Any employee who
has served the village for twenty-two years mast

Morton Grove residents ft
yearn nr older wishing to have a
sisñple wilt prepared may do so
through a program sponsored hy
the ViUago and the Chicago Bar
Associntion.

An attorney from the Chicago
Bar Association wilt draw-np a
simple will for a fee of $50 for an
individualoc $15 foc a couple.

For further infonnation or ta
schedule an appsintment,
telephone the Marion Grove
Senior Hat-Line, 965-4658, 9 am.
nullIsmo on weehdayn.

r

Will preparation
for Seniors

Kennedy
fundraiser

The Tenth Congressional
District Kennedy for President
Committee wishes to announce
that on Jan. 24, at 7I30 p.m., Mr.
and Mrs. Herhert Hanethora of
Glencue wilt host a fundraiuing
party for the Kennedy effo io
their home.

Nnted historian and political
and snciaf commentator Arthur
Schlesinger, Jr., will ' he the
featured speaher. Anynne
wishing lo attend shosid call
Donna Lowimore at 835-1143. The
pnhtic is invited and there in no
admission charge.

!

$ave Energy-Save Money
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he honored and recognized au tisly dedicated, nul
only to his profession, an a firefighter, but to ail of
the citizens he has served. Ralph has done his job
well and for this we thank and salute him. We
wish him welt in his retirement and new en-

Pictured shove are, left la right, Fire and Police
Commissioner George Gaathier, Fire Chief Albert
Hoethl, Fire and Police Cammissioner Sam
Brans, Ralph Tenrate and Mayar Nicholas Blase.

Johnny Morris
to address
Nues Lions
The Nitos tAons announce the

celebrity event of the your. Jahn-
ny Morris nf Chicugo Bear fame
and now with CBS Spans will be
the "Main Event" at our Feb; 7
meeting at The Lone Tree tun,
7710 N. Mitwauhee ave.

Thin big event will ntarl prom-
pIty at 63O wilh rocklailu und
cnnlinue with dinner at 7I3O,
fallnwed hy Johnny Morris at
&30. This wiS he a real treat for
all our Lions and their guests so
don't wait to get those reser-
vatinnS in, became tIsis will be a
mtl sat, Contact Lion Dennis
Barns ut459-1f40, 2Jan Bill Anges
at 647-9369, or Lion Pres. Dave
Angus at 137-2190.

If you reserve your dinner
before Monday, Feb. 2 the cost
will be $10; utter thaI, the fee will
be $12. Now's the time to get with
it. This will he a night we won't
forget for a long, lang time.
Remember on Feb. 7, it's our
chance to roar ... "here'sssSnss
Johnny!"

Legion frs;.
pancake
brunch
The Morton Grove American

Legion Asnitiary Juniors will
hold their first annual pancake
brunch this Sunday, Jan. 27 from
R30 am. 10 12:30 p.m. at the
Legion Memorial Hume, 614f
Dempster, Murtas Grove.

The pancahes are an all you
can eat basis. A meat accom-
paniment and beverage will be
included.

According to Ms. Kris Karsten,
the Junior Activities Chairman,
"the dsnalion is $2.56 for adulto,
$1.75 for children 5-15 years of
age, and children under S muy
eat without charge."

Tickets are available al the
door, or may be obtained in ad-
vance by phoning 967-5645, 966-
4744, 671-1481 or 965-0550.

The Junior president io Cindy
Huber, a Morton Grove high
school tees.

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

- i-
News for all Nues Seniors from the

Trident Senior Center
8060 Oakton ot. -- 967-6100, Ext. 76

- Movies
On Friday, Jun. 25 al liso p.m. we'll be showing the film

"Wings Over Great Britain". Ttsiu show is free of charge. It wiS
highlight locations in Great Britain, describing their beauty and
distinctiveness. Alt are wetrome to attend.

Circuit breaker camptetino
Appointments are-now being tabeo for circuit breaker corn-

pletionu On Monday, Jan. 20, Ken Muirwill be completing these
forsus. You must have aft of your 1075 income statements uf in-
come. 1f you received a circuit breaker form in the mail, please
bring italong. Calf 967-6196, cvi. 7f foras appuiotoseot.

tenter Fenim
The monthly meeting nf the Senior Forum will be held on

Monday, Jan. 28 at l2t p.m. Discussion will focas on changes at
the Center. Everyone is urged to attend this important meeting
to give os your ideas and opinions.

Openhattrnnm dunce
Another seosion of the ballroum dance group will he held on

Monday, Jan. 20 from 2-4 p.m. This group is an eslension of the
MONNACEP ballroom dance class. Il was quite successful in
their first meeting. All types of dances are enjoyed. Plan lo at-
tendtbis ballroom dance grasp.

Incarne lax consultant
Beginning on Friday, Feb. t a consultant on income toses wilt

be at the center from lt am. until noon eachFriday. lfyou have
any questions which need lo be anuwered, you can call nr stop in
In discusu them.

Appointments are now being taken for income tax cumpteliss
on Wednesdays and Fridays. This service is provided free of
churge through a program run by the American Association uf
Retired Persans. Your simple state and federal tax forms will
be completed. Appointments mml be made by calling 967-6110,
ext. 76.

Leat Aid-Wills
An attorney fram the Chicago Bar Association will be at the

Center on-Friday, Feb. 1 to assist in preparinga simple bell. If
your income is under $10,000 and assets excluding home and car
under$lO,000, you are etigibleto participate in the program. The
fee for a nimple wilt won't exceed 95f. If you have qanutluns
about an existing will, you can also make an appointment to
discuss these.

Maine Töwnship
Senior Citizens
-j lip

Ferdinand C. Arndt, Senior Citiecos Coordinator for Maine
Township, was emcee foc the Chriotmas Luncheons that wosod up
the organization's activities for 1079. Also at the hood table were
conunitlee members and Township officials including (standing,
from left), Arndt, Trustee Margaret Wiesen, Highway Corn-
missioner Edward Koobler, Msrgarel Mochling, and (seated)
Trustee Harvey Frindt and Koehior's wife, Frieda. Aclivites spay'
naced by Maine Towsohip Government will resume in February,
according to Arndt, with Roles at the Road refresher courses un
Feb. 4, 11, and it, Bingo on Feb. 5, and Luncheons with entertain-
meni al Caos Royale in Den Plaines on Feb. 11 and 13. R000rvatians
for these evento arenecensary by calling the Township officeat S7,
2510.

Caucus meeting
The Tenth District - Conner- 535-6436.

valico Citizens Caucus wiU meet Senator Roger Keats will
ut t p.m. - Jan. 25 at the home of asalyne eleclion reoults and
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Feedinand disceso the political siluatian in
43g Jefferson, Gleocoe Phnne Springfieta.
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The St. John The Baptist
Philoptochos Society 01 Des

. Plaises is presentiog its amival
Luncheon Fashion Show
MILLION DOLLAR BABY, on
Saturday, Feb. 9, atthe Marriott-
O'Hare Hotel, 8535 W. Higgins
r-d., Chicago,flhioois.

lotroduciog Elaine Curan for-
mer Mino Teen-age Illinois an the
MILLION DOLLAR BABY.
Fanhioo's will be presmted by
So0000e Johnson Productions,
Carol sod Invio Ware Far Coller-
lion atI. Stagnino.

Hosting the afternoon will be
Mary LUndis, Cbairper500, along
with the society président Joasse

R-B class
reunion

A 10 year cession is being plan-
ned for the 1970 graduating claus
of Rtverstde-Brookfteld (R.B)
High School of Riverside, IL. If
youwere a gradoateaod have not
been contactS pieuse call the
high school at 312.442-7500 or
writer R-B Reonios Committee,
1126 New Wilke Rd. #103,
Arlington Heights, 1L60003.

Dr. Thomas P. Kogos
CHIROPRACTIC PHY5ICIAN

RECEIVE RELIEF
FROM SPINAL

RELATED DISORDERS

SUCHAS...
Hypertension
Headaches

.Nearalgia
Back Problems
Muscular Problems ;

Circulatory Problems
Dizziness

And Many More
CALL FOR INFORMATION

OR APPOINTMENT

8237888
8034 N. Milwaukee

NiIes Illinois
HEALTH INOURANCE ACCEPTED

. p:

s I:i ::

i LJß&t tLOMt&V
St. John Philoptochos

fashion show
Bolger. Members of the mmml -
lee are asfolloww Printing & In-
vitations - Kathy Pairas, Penny
Geavaras, Theme & Decor -
Pauline, Chronos, Mary Anse
Bakos, Evelyn Cbimenu, Angie
Dimopouloo, Reservations -
Diana Bicouvario, Athene
Kopoulen, Lorraine Kopsnlos
Pat TCagou, Psblieily - Bessie
Ramos, Bessie Leongas, Raffle -
Sue GallinoBeslah Anton, Helen
Effl010, Lili Pastos, Niishi Ven-
son, Patrons - Ismene Coffins,
Peggy Carlbinnn, Mary Kappas,
Chebtails - Sophie Barnelis,
Lillian Sampracos, Catering -
Sharon Anion.

LGH offe
control in

Ansosgthe hardest bad habits
to break, are - eating habits.
Being sneeessful at toning weight
or merely trying to eat different
kinduoffood cao hefruslrating.

To help in weight.loss efforts,
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge, offers weight-control io-
stroction in small,- personal
sessions through ils- oulpatient
nutrition department.

Beginning - in February, ihe
hospital has planned two new l0
week classes for adslts. The
sessions meet - either days or
evenings for une hosr every
weeh.

Prior io the first class, a
registereddietitian counsels each
participant individuatty. Diets

laBabysitterse

Holy Family Hospital is of.
bring a Red Cross certified, 4-
week "Babysitters' Training
Coarse" for young people 11
years ofageor older.

Courses are scheduled os four
days each month from 4 lo 5:30
p.m. at the hospital. Febroary
classes are on Tuesday the- 5th,
12th, lsthasd 20th.

The "Babysitters' Training
Course" is designed to increase
young peoples' skill and

P44

Tips for -

organing
your time

- "Organizing Your Time and
Household" niB be discussed in
the Oakton Community College
Passages Tbrnugh Ute Series on
Tuesday, Jan. 20 at 1 p.m. m
Room 308, Building 3, on 15e 0CC
Interim campus, Oahlon and
Rugie, Morton Grove. Admission
isfree. - - -

Nancy Iloosberger, pari-time
homemaher andpart-time career
woman, will discuss short ests in
home management, shopping
and entertaining that will allow
one lo have more time for fun,
relaxation and enrichment.

For further infnrmatino, ens.
tact Oakton's Office nf Corn-
munity Outreach, 067.5120, est.
350.

rs weight
struction
-

are geared towards the worbing
and eating babils of the
individual andthe family and the
amount of daily activity.

Maureen Lyons, registered
dietitian tries to heep ilse groups
small, with a maslmum of 15 per-
sons per session. Pr&esrolinient
is necessary in order that an is-
dividual dm1 cas be designed for
euch participant betore the ne-
tuai session begins.

For more enrollment and fee
inlormaltoo, phone Lutheran
General's oslpatient nutrition
department-at fIG-8120. Persons
also may sigo up for individual
diel counseling withoul enrolling
tithe morse.

Training Course"
hnowledge in the care of babies
and small etsidren. Based on
standards approved by the Red
Cross, etsldren learn how lo care
fur an lofant or child, follow
emergency and safety measures
and learn methods of controlling
andentertaining children.

The sin-hour course is taught
by the hospital's Educational
Services Deportment and span-
sored by the Community
Relations Committee of the
Development Council.

Attendance at all four classes is
required to receive Red Cross
certification. Clans size is limited
to the first 10 persons who
register and a small fee of $2 is
required to cover the coot of prin-
ted materials each participant
will receive.

Persons wishing to register fur
the class or obtain additional in-

- formation shauld call Haly
Family at 297-1800, ext. 1174,
weehdayu8a.m. to 5p.m.

Talk- on

, vegetarianism
Leaning Tower Family YMCA

in Riles has scheduled a tails on
the Perspectus for
Vegetarianism. Thin tupir is
presented by a registered
dietitian, Menna Rammobas,
from Northwestern Memorial
Hospitals downtonnClsicagn.

Vegetarianism is one in a
series of lectures in the Health
Education Program offered at
the Leaning Tower Y. The con-
cern for Ihm adequacy of quality
protein intahe is answered by Ms.
Rammoban. A well-balanced
vegetarian diet should help
establish a pattern for healthful,
lower calorie eating that ens be
enjoyedfora lifetime.

This laib on vegetarianism mil
be offered Jan. 28, Monday
evening at7 p.m. Fee is $5 fur the
lecture. There will be a question
and answer session following the
speech.

Coli Ml-0222 at the Loaning
Tawer Family YMCA fer more
infurmatian.

Hertenstein-HaaMt

CUSTOM DENTURISmw.. $ 2500
UPPER

LOWER

",.. RsIIn.s 4OR.palrn
- EztruRflons

$ o MASTERCHAROt R..t (Snulsoush 5O
Fillings INSORANCO Crswn, 950
Exam coess -

104-PAYMENTS Purtluls $175
10% $.nlerClttrnn Olmeasl

'.-.... -----. NOCHARGE FOR CONSULTA TION

P&z$tno DENTAL FACTS. INC.
99,-5440 (312) 438.2498 m"

- Mr. aisd Mrs. Herman Hertenutein uf Muant Pranpect announce
the engagement nf their daughter, Patricia Jeanne, to Jim Haase,
5000fMr. and Mrs. Edward Haase, ofNiles.

Miss Hertenutein graduatedfrnmMaine West High Schuel in 1974
and received her Bacbeler's degree from Augnslana College, Rock
151usd, IB. Patti isateacheratNaperville Central High School.

Jim gradnated from Maine South High School in 1974 and
received his Bachelor's degree from Augsstana in 1978. He in now
employed by Illinois Bell Telephone Co. as a eamputer program-
mer. Jim headed the NUes Parh District tennis program from 1975

to 1975.
Plans arebeing madefnrtheir Aug. lt wedding. -

- Knill-Valdes
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Knill nf presently employed by Standard

Riles announce the engagement Oil Co. (Indiana) au an arman-
of their daugbler, Donna to tant. Robert, a 1975 graduate nf
Robert Valdes, sun of Mr. and St. Patrick High Schol and a 1970
Mrs. Roberto Valdes of Bennes- graduate of the University nf
ville. flhinois, is employed by Kaiser

D000a, a 1976 graduale of Engineering Co. in Chicago au a
Resurrection High School and a civil engineer. --

1979 graduate of the Usiversity nl A wedding date is set for 0e-
tainsis at Champaign-Urbana, is tuber, 1980. -

i 0th District
IFWC meeting
The 10th District IFWC/GFWC

(Illinois Federation of Women's
Clubs/General Federation of
Women's Clubs) will bold its nest
regular meeting at 9 am. Thor-
winy, Jan. 24 at the 1.ansbs, I-94
andRle. 176, llÄbertyvffie, IL.

The rn-founder of. the Lambs,
Corrine Owen, will addreou the
group with information en the
latest programs-and activities of
theLambs. -

The guest speakeris Mr. Aaron
Spitzer, Director nf Public
Education nf the Amerièan Can-
cor Society, fllinniu Diviuioo, Inc.
who will discuss the relationship
of Cancer Research to cure and
nur uwn responsibilities.

According tu Jeanu Frank,
President of 10th DistrIct, the
following will makecomenittee
reporta: The Health Department
Chairmen Irene Hahn, Anlioch;
Phyllis Mahler, Mundelein;
Margaret Hughes, Wauconda;
and the Cnnsecvatiun Chairmen
Florence Bock, Chicago; Rsth
Rusnell, Calcagn; and Ademe
Whelan, Chicago.

The hostess clubs are Inland
Lake, Woman's Club, Dorothy
Strumpf, President; Llhertyville
Woman's Club, Lola Kirchner,
President; Waoconda Woman's
Club, lorralneJul-iga, Prénident.

A buffet lÙncheon will he ser-
ved at noon, reservations for
which may be made with
Lorrame Songa, Waacanda, nr
Mari jane Meyeru Mortimlirevo.

Gneats are Invited,

Remember The Bu _ d of '79?
e

y
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'uses only
85 watts

of energy

màkes television special again

Mod.l S-200 - . ven't you
WITH PUSH.BUTTON done without a-Toro -

ELECTRIC START
20" clearing width, can long enough? TM

hurl600ponndsofsnowa -

minute, clear no to 6" of
$00W from a 50-loot, 2ear -

drive in ábout 15 mlnutep.. Here's How:m
YOURS WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS
$10.000 FOR 4 YEARS AT 1O.15%' INTEREST

Bring in a friend or relative, who is not a memher of
your household, and have him open a First National
Bank of Nibs Certificate of Deposit for 1O,OOO foe 4

years. It pays 1O.15%° interest per year.

As the sponsor, youget a free Toro Snow Blower or a
19" Quasar Color TV and your friend gets interest on
his savings from the very fist day of deposit.

°Rate based on the average Treasury Security yield as

determined by the U. S. Treasury for the month of Jan-
- uary. 1980. -

- If funds are withdrawn ,wkir to maturity date a sub-
stantial penalty is requIred. -

must be new money.

First - National Bank of N îles
7100 West Oakton Street Nues, lIIinois6O64,8 961-5300

Banking forTomqrrow. . TODAY

T.".

member FDIC
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Off the NuES POLICE BLO1TER
ShopUftthg.sped

Joseph FrankliLundah, On-
tarin, Calif., and drthur Davis.' - 4444 S. Siste Chicago, were stop-
pad io the Golf Mill parking lot
for soopicino of shopliftmg after
behg observed in a department
Store by security personnel. In-
ventigation by oflicers revealed
Davis was wanted où tm
warrbnts, onefrorn Cook C000ty
for attempted tnsrder and one
from Cbicago for armed robbery.
Botbsnspects were tabeo to NUes
Police Department svbere Davis
wa%processed and Invited over to
the Cmb Coonty Sheriff's police.
Londabwas visaed citations for
No valid registration" No

dnvers license on poroso" and
"Unsafe motor Vehicle".
Htt aed rim

An 1f year old Maynard
Terrace man was charged wilts
leaving tIse Scene of an accident
ofter a propertydanage accident
on Huber Lane. on Jan. 13. The
young man's abandoned auto was
found and towed to the Nitro
Police Department for in-
vestigation of ownership. Vehicle
was traced to the Maynard
Terrace resident and identified
as the striking vehicle iii the bit
and ran accident on Hoher Lane.
Vehicle owner was transported to
Niles police station and charged.

. Pabst scrapings were removed
from vehicle and computerized.
Loot diamoad

- A Morton Grove woman repor-
ted lo Niles police shehad IsoLIno
marqsiu cut diamond iettiog io
her ring valued at $3,000 while

, shopping iv Golf Mill shoppiog
center.
Criminal damage to vehicle

A Nordica resident reported
criminal daonage to his parked
onto on Jan. lt. Vehicle owner
reported seeing an auto puffing
away from his parhed ants and
whes he went out to iovestigale,
hodiscovered !sis Insists was des-
ted, rear window scratched and
hood dentedand scratched. Lyiog

- near parked vehicle was a 7 ft.
otitity pole groaod protector
tobe.
Try,tryagaho

A Leaning Tower YMCA
residont reported the theft of the

- rear wheel of Isis 1978 Yamaha
motorcyclewhile itwas parked io
the YMCA parking lot. Two days
later he reported the theft of the

. rest ofthe motorcycle..

Apartment ransacked
A Milwankee ave. apartment

resident reported persons
imkoswn had entered bis apar-
tmeot, ransacked drawers and
closeta, bat no items appeared to
he missiog. Building tenants
reported they had heard noises
ailmoroing, bat no one had called

. police.
ShoplIfter -

A 37 year old Des 'Plaines
woman was arrested and
charged with retail theft after
being observed patting varions
items of women's clothing into
plastic shopping bags in a Golf.
Milldepartmeotstore.
Parkedanta theft

A Caldwell ave. resident repor-
tedthe theft ofhis AM/FM stereo
cassette vatoed at $250 from his
parked ants.
Aafothcft

An Oaktos st. residest reported
the theft of her 1974 Chrysler
valued at $3,011 from the
driveway of her home somethne
dsring the night.
School has theft
'Persons nokoown entered a

Maierhofer school- bss parked hi
the Ist sf51. John Lstheran Chur-
ch, 7425 Milwaukee ave., and
removed $55go worth of equip-
meni ç055istiog of a fire eu-
tioguisher, 2 switches from dash
aud an ouluide light control hon.
Two seats had keen whetted, hut
not removed.
Barglary

A Merrill ave. resident repor-
ted the theft of skis sod biudiogs
valued at $9g, a set of Craftuman
tosto valaed at 44O, 2 gold chaisu
with pendants valued al $200 and
$100 in cash. The home bad bren
broken ints sometime during the

. daywhile resident was away at

Threateaing phone rallo
. A National ave. resident repor-
ted receiving threatening phone
callo at all hours of the day and
sight. Resident reported to police
thecallermahes threats and oses
profane language.
Drinks are an the home!

An Elizabeth 51. resident repor-
tedsomeone threwa whiskey bat-
tie thou a storm window of his
home ressltioghs $35 damage.
Loalparse

A Wisner ave. resident repor-
ted the theft of her porse eon-
taming $60 io cash, a driver's
license, credit cards and

Thomas W. Flynn b Associates
. Attorneys At Law

8043 Milwaukee, Nibs, IlL

Tuaffic Cilatken
Panned lny m

. Wl.AadPiabule

. : 965-0400
Traffic Ticket ConVictions Mey Result In
A Suspended License or Paying Higher

Insurance Premiums -

LEGAL SERVICES It REASONABLE FEES FOR:

- WMe limeknd
Wn,hmen'n Cnnqmiiulinn
glll f Battery

AND -

The General Practice uf Ciimnial fr Cival LawCall 965-0400
Office Hours 3 to 5:30 PM Daily

9:30 AM to 12:30 PM Saturday
- Evenings By Appointment

asNo Charge For First Consultation"

Thomas W. Flynn & Associates

numeroso papers whIle nne was
shopping in the Golf Mill shop-
pingrenter.
Rightorleft

An Ozanam st. resident repor-
ted the theft of the front torn
sigoal andlens valued at$tO from
his auto parked lu front of tos
home.
Bruised peina -

A Clara st. resident reported
parsons unknown haddriven over
her lawn sometime doring the
-night and damaged hashes on the
propertyvalsed at $110.
Malicloas vandalism

54 auto owners whose vehicles
were parked os Octavia, Oketu,
Odell, Keeney, Osreola, Monroe,
Oriole and Main sto. reported
oatside damages and sideview
mirrors toro off evidently by a
vehicle or vehicles riding up and
down -the streets sometime
dsringthe evening ofJan. 19.
Stoleatrnek

Au RlkGrove resident reported
bis 1980 Chevy trsck was stolen
from the parking lot behind flOt
Golf rd. Truck was valsed at
$18,000.
Adisgruntled bawler?

A Chicago reìideut- reported
the rear window of his asto was
broken while in theparkiog lot of
a NUes howlingalley. -

Illegal prescription
A Golf rd. pharmacist reported

to Nitos police that a man.was at-
tempting to fill a prescription for
100 Valium. The pharmacist
called the physician whom name
was on the prescription and he
stated he did not asthorize the
drugs. Riles police arrived and
arrested -the man who was
charged with violation of the con-
trotledsohslasceact. - -

Ftewthe coop
A bludand gold parrot valued

al $1,010 was reported stolen
from AsisnatWorld pet shop, 7525
Harlem ave.
No charge

AGslfrd. resident reported-the
loso of a small wallet containing
several credit carda while shop-
ping at Penney's in Golf Mill. He
was advised hy police to notify
thecredit card companies.
Slashed tires

A Mount Prospect resident
reported two tires valued at $300
were slashed on bio aste while it
wauporked siiWestero ave.
Faatgas

. A servire statios owner at 7113
w. Demputerreported a asan in a
1976 Callaos drove into the
station, ordered $8 worth of gas
and drove ont of the statina down
Demputer st. withoat paying for
the purchase.
Allreneobast

A Chicago resident reported
the rear window of his 1978 Goon-
co valsaI at $150 was broken
while the vehicle was parked in a
lotat 5000 Jarvis.
Threatenlngcalls

An Olcntt resident reported
threatening phone calls were
being received from a female
who said -she was,going to "kill
his daughter."
FeIsty ohoplifter

A 20 yearold Park Ridge
resident was arrested and
charged with battery and retail
theft after he kicked and psoched

' security goardu at K-Mart who
had apprehended him for
allegedly takiogl AC spark plugs
valoed at$7.92.
Loaded van

4 Chicago meo, agni 21 tIsi-a 23,
werearrested in the 7410 block nf
Harlem ave. after being stopped
by police for ast having
registration on their vehicle.
Upon flashing a light onthe inside
ofthevon, one officer noted 2 sr 3
spesi containers of beer sod upon
lifting a blanket in the front seat

Morton Grove police-officer
receives national award

noted a gua. One bollét was sit-
ting on the dash of the vehicle.
The four were tramportest to the
NUes police station and charged
with Unlawful use of a weapon
and transporting aleshslic

-

beverages.

- StanteyA kahns, a Crimlnallnvesttgaferwlththe Morton Grove
Police Dopartzsseat, recently was named as the first Monicipal
Police Officer in the State of illinois to be distinguishesLin Police
CemhatSkooting. - -

The honor ivan attained after blu participation in the Natlonul
Police Combat Shooting compotitinn held in Jackson, Miss. Io-
vèstigatorKobaa placed inthe flrst2S sut of 110f competitors, The
competition is open ta all Federal, State, County and Mooicipal
Police Officers. -----

For the past three years, Investigator Kubas has been óne ofthe
top 20 combat shooleri in the Sthto of illinois añd has received
awards from the Governor's Office, the fflinois Police Combat
Aussciationandthelffinnis Police Ausociatios.

Investigator Kokan is one of the tap S combat shooters in the
Midwest and is a "Msoicipal Master", placing in the top ten in that

- competitioninthe tjoitedlltates. - - . -

Investigator Kubas has been on the Morton Grove PoliceDepar-
huent for tlymrsaodresidesks Morton Giove withtsiu family.

Siate police recruiting
officer applicants -

A - statewide campaign to
recruit applicants forpositiom as
sworn officers has bees launched

-

bytheillinois Departosseot of Low
Enforcement and state Law En-
forcement Moritlieard. -

This Recrnitment Period is
designed to fill 160 positiooa with
the best qoalified candidates in
thestate. -

Primarily, the openings are for
Divisino ofState Policetroopors..

Applicants mast be hetweep 21
and 38 years of age with a high
school diploma sr Ifs equivaleat.
20/2Ovlsloo (correctable) with no
color-blindness and 100% depth
perception! good health and
physical fitoess; U.S. citizen-
ship; so felony violations;
possession nf a valid drivers
-license, and willingness to accOpt
assignment anywhere in the
state.

The selection process involvm
anapplicantorientatlea, physical
ability test, written examination,
oral interview, hackgrosnd in-
vestigation and - medical
eoainissatioo.

Those snccêsafwiy complethig
the process will be considered for
an 18-week training period at the
Departmeatof Law Enforcement
Training Academy in Springfield,

Applications and additlnsal isv
formation abost qaatificattons
aodthe selection process cao be
obtained from DLE Merit Board,

en Parkway,
Springfield, IL 62793 or the
searest State Police Headqnar-
ler&
.
Telephone 'isqairies can be

directed to the -Merit Board
(217)782,6000, Deartnseot of Law
Enforcement Boceas of Person-
net(2t7)7t2-28ll4 nr State Police
Headqaarters at Chicago
(311)283-2400. --

Retssrned applications most he
postmarked os later than April
20, 1980.

-Safety Hints
byhlanj. Dinon

- SkeretaryofState
Freezing and snis-aero tern-

poraturen retaco to illinois at thia
time of year. The cold weather
will affect the performance of
your car, aad one of the first in-
dicatiom is that it takes awhile to
waren sp yosr vehicle's engine.

Attempting to acioterate
qaickly wheiì the engine Id còtd
wilt only result in having it sput-
ter and stop. -

Costino Io particalarly imper-
tant when the streets and roads
are wet, icy or snow packed. If
you do stall, It is difficalt foe
moving vehicles to stop as
qwckly as in oormal circomstao-,
ces. '

Bensretosae caatlon when you
aro backlog oat of your driveway
inintrafficstop, took and listen.
Once yea have hacked into the
street, lt may take a few extra.'
seconds tq start moving forward
Ifa0 slick pavemeat..

A,cnpy of the Raleo of the lIbad
booklet will be sent ta yna lapon
request. Write to Alan J. DIxon,-

,c8;;Y of State, Springfield,

'- arum S. Oliai,
Home suSo, u Oezfto,

Joho E. Jones
005i,man el the 500,0 -
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Statement of Condition

FROM THE
BOARD OF -

' DIREcTORS
Ileeping Glenvietv ßanI

¿I stepaheadof the rest

Jock A. Woeeo,ntwn
Vice President t measurer

Ac. N ic/sen Cempony

alosd o. ZIpt
Senior Exeoutice

Vice President (Retiredi
Oank st America

wberergood beirthrng (namers areawaij o liFe.
(JIertVIeWStaEeBank isasLepaheadof the rest.
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L 1H.-' O!1W ßanIi'Ins W k s R nl, 01 , III 60025 Ph 13121 729-1900
1125 Gtessiew 9054 United States Naval Aie Station 2810 Gott Rost

Mantisse FOIC

Comparative Statement of Condition
as of December 31

ASSETS - - 1979 1978

Cash and Duo from Books - s 7,964,972 S 8,717,703
Bavk Certificates of Deposit 999,392 3,248,758
U.S. Government and Agency Secorities . . . 33,909,826 27,611,350
State and Monicipat Securities 7,807,644 1,136,383
Other Bonds and Securities 10,571,515 --- 16,188,143-'

Total Securities . 52,288,985 44,935,876

Federal Funds Sold - : - - 3,600,000 420,000
Loans (Not) 21 1 280,751 165,878,610
Bank Promises and Equipment 5,607,875 5,152,343 -- OtherAssets

: -
6,327,050 3,910,120

TotulAsoets
-: 288,069,025 8 232,23,41O

-

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND. CAPITAL

Demond Deposilu S 53,367,837 $ 51,416,481
Savings Deposits : 60,800,271 64,359,871
OtherTime Deposits 146,575,016 96,875,726
10101 Deposits ' - 260,543,124 212,452,078
Federol Funds Purchoned 3,065,000 - 600,000
Treasury Too and Loan Note Option - 1,446,590 1,549,311
Other Liabilities 6,107,311 2,232,922
Capitol Debentures 1,989,000 3,749,000
Common Stock - - - 6,300,000 - 3,150,000
Surplus 5,700,000 5,350,000
Undivided Profits - 2,918,000 , 3,180,099
Total EquityCapitat - 14,918,000 11,080,099

Total Liabilities, Rosemos and Capital S 288,069,025 8 232,263,410



SJB cagers
NILES PARK DISTRICT

Iiòwn abovearethe St. John Brebeuf 6th Grade boys basketball
team being congratulated by the Niles Park DISthCt Board of
Conunisoloners. The team woo the annuo! 5th aod 6th Grade
Holiday Toornoment oponoored by the District and beld Dec. 2? at
the Grennan Heigbts Recreation Center. The team attended the
Jan. 15 ParkBoardmeeting wbero wherethey received certificates
and tropies. Pietared in the back row congratolating the winners
from left to right are Commissioners Steve Cbamerski and Walt
llenase, Vice President Jeff Arnold, Athletic & Center Sopervisor
Dan Hypke, Commissioner Elaine Heines, and President Dan
KOsiba. . - *

( AUTO RTS STORESip*
WeIihelpyour car
start and ruhwefl
an through winter

CARQUEST
MAINTENANCE-FREE
4000 SERIES BATTERY

ONLY .

39PL0 -

SILVER BEAUTY
5112 VOLT.5 AMP
CHARGER

SECIAI.

15?,
P&D
STARTING FLUID
enasesonpv...ù,

OSILY

99Lw0s!

DAYCO INCREDIBLE
MAX HEAVY DUTY
SNOWMOBILE BELT

FREE CAR5UE ST S VOCkOs

NOW

89°
DUPONT
CAS GUARD

JUST

upON

CARQU EST
GAS SAVEBTIPS
BOOKLET

FREE

--i
p & s AUTO PARTS
6548 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Chicago - 763-0430

Skown above are the Nifes Park District Board
Members and Officers welcoming Tom Lippen

' the newly appoistedSopenintendent of Ponto.
From I. to r. are Commissioner Walt Beosse
Director Bill Hoghes, - Commissioner Steve
Clianserobi, Président Das Kosiba, Vice President
Jeff Aroold, Secretary Grace Joboson, Mr. Lip-
pert, AttorseyGabe Berrafato, and Cosismissieoer
Elaine Homes.

Tom isa gradaste of Wosternflhioeis University

Get in shape, stay in
shape!
The Niles Park District is of-

feniog Stimnastics os -Tuesdoy
evesiogs at two locati000.
Womes coo exercise at either
Gemini Scboot, Ballard and
Greenwood, or-Grennon Heigbto-
Gymnooiom, 8255 Obeto. After
enercise class from 7:30-8:30
p.m. you're invited to stay and
participate io o fewcoosal games
of volleyball.

The fee fon Stiososastico is only
$4 for Nitos resideoto sod P for
son-residents. Veo con register
at the Niles Park District off ice,
7877 Milwookee ove. The carrest
oeosien nons through Mancb lt.
Sign apoow osdstay is shaper

John C. Lutz
Pvt. Jotso C. Lutz, sos of Mr.

aod Mrs. Joseph C. Luta, 9100
Linden, Monteo Grove, recently
was -assigned as o Pensbing
missile crewman wilh the Slot
Field Artillery is New Ulm,
Germany.

Lots, who entered the Army
last Aogost, W O 1979 gnodoate of
Nifes West High Scbool, Skekie.

are shopping
- for homeowners
insurance, lin
Usually their

op.2'
Ii YOUTe Shoppivg. jod out
t I con Nove YOU money. -

Corne iv, or give me o voll.

FRANK
PARKINSON.

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE
Nies, II., 60640

967-5545
Like a good
neighbor,
State Farm
is there.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Homo 00:00 0:Uomrng:Ur:, I:I:nos

New Superintendent.
of Nues Parks

*15k- bis degree -ln Recreation and Park. Ad, .
- ministration. Most recel uy Tom wan employdd -

dsSnperintesdent st Parks fon 885e Hickory Hills
-

Park Distnictood bas worked oven sevenyears on
a-seasosàl- and port-time basis fon the
PankDistrictand asfolt-time Park Fsréman after
be received bio degree. Tom's responsibilities will
inclode maintenance, improvements, and
developmentte boildingand groando.

,- Park.tóurnament -:

- . champs

il
Shown above are the SL Jobs Breheof Scbool girls' basketball

teom fseing congratulated by the Niles Park Dioljct Board of
Commimionens. The team won the annoal Girls 7th and OtIs grade
Holiday Teornameot sponsored by the District and held Dec. 20 at
the Grennan Heights Recreotios Center. The team attended the
Jan. 15 Park Board meeting where they received certificates and
tnopbies. Picnredin the bock row congratataling thewinners from
left to rigbt ars: Commissioners Steve Clsameruki and Walt
lleaooe, Coacb Jobs Maraseh, Vice President Jeff Arnold, Athletic
osd Center Supenvison Das Gypke, Commissioner Elaine Hemnen
aodPnesident Dan Koomba.

. . Dining out in style
Take yson Valentise's - Day

sweetheart on treat yssnoetf
royally on Valentine's Doy, Feh.
14. Come along with the Nifes
Park District to Neilen's
Restaanast in Elmwood Pant.
Chicago magazine commends
Neilses's, slating Iba t'... diners
are rewarded with excellently
prepanedmeots."

Youmayoelect either Noiloex's
Danish Duck Specialty or their
teoder and joicy Strip Steak. The
dock io staffed with apples und
primes and comes with nod roh-
bageondhnown pololo.

If Strip Steok (with onion and
moshcoom) io yoor choice, you'S
also enjoy o baked pololo aod
buttered corn oerved with your

All meats also inctode Frosch
Osion Soup, Chef'o Solod und
Danish Chocolate Cake for

. dessert. Incloded with the meal is
-
coffee, tea on milk. Mixed drinks
can heondeneden o cask basis.

The price for Ibis Valentine's
Doy treat in $13 for-Ike Dock or
$15 for the Steak. (However, oso-.
resident fees are doohled.(- This
price inclodes your . delicious
meal, gnatoity and transpon-
lotion. Register at the Ree. Ces-.
ten, 7877 Milwaukee ove. before
Feb. 2, Boses will leave the Nec.-
Cesteratt:30p.m. oud weuhould
return at atout IO p.m. Don't
miou this Valentine's Doy
specialty t

Thanks fon caning ...
throagh your Fain Share
pledge to tise
Crusade of Mercy.

Family winter
.

frOlic- .

- Join the free fmi at Oakton
Park, 4701 Oakton st.. from ltd 3
p.m. on Satorday, Jan.- alien
Skokie Park District balds ita fin-
st Family Winter Frolics.

The day's events will include a
snowball throw for distance, win-
ter dodge ball,sled rareo and a
snow sculpture contest. -

Hlgbllgbttngthtu twin Itoar snow.
entnavag005a will be an alistaste
course. - Ribbons and prises wilt
beawarded. . --

Everyone should drene fon the
weather by layeringueveral ar-
tiples of their .clotblng. -Hot
cbocolate win Iso served In the
wanmlnguheiten.

Alt participants In the sled
naces most provide their own
sled. - --

There most be at least four in-
eked of snow for the event to be
held. To find ont if the FamIly
Winter Frolics to going to be mIs-
cellosidue to weather,- call 674-
1500 alter noenon Friday, Jan.
25.

For more detailed information
onthlaevent, ca11674-1500.

Family swim
programs

A weekly family recreational
evesing swim, sponsored by tIse
Skokie Park District will begin on
Thursday, Feb.- 7. Tbe swim
program is bold every Thursday
from 7 to 9 p.m. at Nitos North
HigbSchool, 0880Lawlen. -

Admission to tbe two boor
soporvised swim is li0 per per-
son. -Cblldneo in OtIs gnade and
msden mast be accompanied by
asadolt. - -

Swimmers sbooldbring their
05555 soit, cap, towel and,lock.
Lockers will be available: En-
trance to the pool la throagli the
sootbeast entnance : of the
building. -

Family necrmtional swim will
continse weekly mill May 3 en-
cept daring school bolidaysand
vacatiom. - .

For fanthen information, call
74-IS00.

Basketball standings
Men's A" league

Jokers . 3-1
Anderson Cosed 2-1
BlneChip 2-1
Ron'sLiqnocs 2-1

- U.S.A 2-2

. Baheba - l-2
CeokElectnic 0-4

Men's "B"leagne -
Gateboase Gasg - 4.0
JackArinitage 3.0
MG. Bank 2-t
Cbeetabs . 2-2
Barnabys l-3
C.S.&R.Sp 0,3
Geriatria ..5,3

Men's "C" league
U.A.W. 890 4.6
P. Rootberg&Co. 2-1
Wlldllwicb - 2-2
Molmonlos. 2-2
Sbooteno l-2
Misfits . t-2
Raiders 5.3

Hlghoeboolleagie -

BéltFuellnc. 3-0
Bmbys - 2-0
Elmwood Park l-0
G»nview Comm. Ch. 2-1
St. Johns Ch. l-1
Doebieo t-2
Vifia Toscanoo 7fers 0-3
Bulls 0-3

Youth League
7th& 8th grade divIsion

Borg Celtica - 2-0
Prairie ViowBomberu l-1
Pankvjew,7ters 0-1

- 'TheHngle, Thvz,dsy,JieaniyZ4, ills

SpediI regIstratIon, for Park
DIIrIet camps
. Special registration for Park

District camps will he held on
Thursday, Feb. 21 begmnniog at 7
p.m. at the Prairie View Center.
1f you are Intenested in
regtutening your cbildres for
Camp Mor Gro, Co-Ed Serta
Çamp, and Kiddie Komp, don't
miss this nifhtl Consult yonr
Winter/Spring Brocbore on cao--.
tact the Recreation Office fon
more information.
Judondinotmeut

Contrary to wbat appears in
your Winter/Spring Brochure,
Judo will be offered as follóws:
Thansday eveningu only at
PraicieVlw Conten, beginners 7-
8 p.m. and advanced 8-9 p.m. An
i-weekwinter session will begin
Feb. -7 for $12 and a lt-werk
oprin semion begins April lO for
$15. ; -

Think SprIng
The Pork District will be oc-

cepting new team applications
for the 1080 Softball Season
daring the period of Jan. 21 to

¡j

A

L

PROTECT MOVING PARTS

LU a FILTIR
&ÓILC

$1183
INCLUDES UP TO FIVE

QUARTS MAJOR RAND
15/45 OIL

. Chsssis lubrication avd oil change

. Isclsdeu Iighttrucks -

i PInOSO call for appOinlmovt

AUTOSENSE
COMPUTER DIAGNOSIS

OF YOUR CAR'S ENGINE

Feb. . All appilcatlono muni to
picked ap in person at the Prairie
View Center, an none will be
mailed. Decisions tin to accep-
tance lato leagseu will be mode
arsandMarcb 1.
Floorhoekeylnulruetors

Applications are now being ac-
copIed fon Interested persons.
Yoo will instruct 3rd taro 8th
grade stadent.s in flmr bockey
beginning Morcb 1 and rnoning
for 10 Saturdays. Contact Scott
Booby, AthleticSopv. aIMEs-1200.
Men'nracquelballleague

A new men's ieagoe will start
on Sunday, Feb. 24. Registration
is now in progress fon Men's "A"
Division i am. t Men's "B"
Divisionll:30a.m. aadMeo's "C"
Division 9 0m. Leagues are
limIted to i players. Fee $37 in-
eludes court costs -and trophies
fon Ist and 2od place. Cboice
season reserve time at the
racquetball courts is still
available. Fridays, Saturdays
and Soodays are still wide open
pIas prime evening boom Mon-
day thru Thornday.I''. .

0

Youth floor hockey

Yonth floor hockey will begin Manch 1. RegIstration bas bagna
fon this clodo that will nun for lO,cossecutive Saturdaya. Fee:, $10 -

includes a t-shirt. See your Wioter/Spning Brochure or cali the
Recreation Officefon more informatiosi

co IZID
AUTO RUPAIR

CIN1IR
COM ERIZED ALIlO CENTER

TUNE-UP 1 I BRACOS j (__iiins_J L

BRAKE,- K
BELTS & HOSE
INSPECTION

Buying a used car? Is your new car just about off
wisranty? Have it checked by Autosenie und we
w. give you u printed report se you wi know
whir. licely to go wrong.

OPEN Monday thru Friday 7 AM to 6 PM - Saturday 7 AM to 4 PM

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO
BOTH MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS

R I C H 'S COMPUTERIZED
AUTO REPAIR CENTER-

8851 N. MIwiukee NUes 965.504G
OPPOINTME5T sor OLWOTS NECESSARY

GAS
SAVER!

PROTECT TIRES ANO
WEHRtE PESFORNAIECE,

Front-End
Alignment

$1
Parts aod
oddili000l sorsicos
001ra if needed.
Front-wheel drive avd
Cheoottes eoelodod.

TOWIIG AND

ROAD SERVICE

AVAILABLE

Just Soy
"Charge It"
with your
Master or
Visa Cards

OWYSTIaTTOU OSAN WHEN VOUAS 05155G PAT









USED CARS

1970 Pontiac GP. P/h, -P/B,
R/Oefog, A/C, AM-FM S track.
$3400. 729-5357. 569/2-25

USED TRUCKS

ECONOUNE 100- -

Encellont condition, rann pod.,
usés no oil, good tiren, new
brakes, geod battery, recent
time-Sp. -

$10000rBest0ffer -

966-3890

FOR RENT-

Small office mamI for rent. -

Classic Bowl building.
YO$0

0,000 sq. ft. Store at ll4fA
Milwaukee Ave. Good fur retail
ur sales officeS. Avail. imm.
Heat &elec. entra. 652-7477

PASTE UP CLERK
4:P PM.-100 AM.

PART TIME
4 Hours Per vBnmg

We mili tralnyoa for this in-
teresling position In our Art
Department. Ideal candidate
will Bee working with their
hands&enjoy artwork. We are
a friendly people orientated
csmpsny, with excellent
promotional opportunity &
salary.

391-4612oi391-5131

GENERAL TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY CO.

P1825 MineeSt., Des Pialare
,anequalopportunityemployer U/f

HELP
WANTED

Phone 966-3900 to place o classified od,

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvement Values
Oval Direct

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windows-Siding-

Soffils & Fascia

On VentaireAwningssave 20%
. FLAIR

ALUMINUMPRODUCTS
809-9100

6037 W. Teuhy, Nifes

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

The bent truth mounted steairt
cleaning equipment made. Freeestimates,

carpet dry within 3-5
hours. .15 per square foot. fully
binure

B2191

CATCH BASINS
a SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakloe &Mifwankee, Nifes

696-0889
Your NeighborhoodSewer Man

ENTERTAINMENT

POLKA JAS
ORCHESTRA

Music for ail ocosnioss -

Wnddiogs, 000qoetn. Pinsion efe
Cal JIM
178-lili

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
You name it, I do it! Carpentry,
electrical, plambisg, tiling & in-
side A outside pointing. I
organize closets. Call -

Roy
965-6415

HANDYMAN
Every Task Penas A-Z

JOHN

470-1011

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING
A fraction ofthe cost of refininhing
or laminating. Give your kitchen
cabioetu a new richly grained,
ottéd wood finish. Painted or
metal. No stripping, so meso.
Many wood-tones.-Unhelieveahle
results. Samples. Call even, Rua.

437-5291

MOVERS -

2 experienced movers
seeking evening & Weekend
work. No job too small.

Reasonable Rates
763-1590 or 6311195

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Pianu-Guitar-Accerdíon.Organ A
Vulce. Private instructions, home
or studio. Classic & popular
music.

RICHAJID L. OIIANNONE
003-3221

PAINTING

PAINI1NG
-

IsderIor&EsterIor
Reasouable Rateo

470-lOti

PLUMBING

PLUMBING
Suburban PhmsberNeeds Work

All Jobs Welcome
Sewer Rod/hog Oar Specialty

-

463-7171

CLARK PLUMBING SERVICE -

FlntureuReplaced
Faaeeta Repaired

Dralnu Cleared ElectrIcally
WorkOaaranleed
LiceeoedPr.,* P. lltek

7140190

REMODELING

Replace Troublesome Metal
Windows With Beautiful, Main-
tenance Free, Andersen Brand
mermo Windows.
Please CaS-R. Dali Consisuciioui

- 677-2124 -

Other Remodeling Also Available

ROOFING

SUÑNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
YOUR NEIGOIBORHOOD

ROOFER
ALLTYPES ROOFING

Built-ep-Ihingtes-RnU-Etc.
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

Free Estimates Folly Imured
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

631-3400
. CALLANYTIME

NEW s

02(7-m'di,

BUSINESS SERVICES

SEWING MACHINE
-REPAIRS

MR SEW N SE W
Fines all types of sewin
machines. Any make, any mode.
Free estimate, pIck op asid
delivery. Mmtwark completed in
3 days. Loaners available. Trade-
ins accepted on both new and
nuedmuctunes. Call 2974822

SNOW PLOWING

SNOW PLOWING
CAR STARTING

NORW000 SIDING
631-1555 Ask Foi George

539.2255
MasterQfargeAaal Visa Aceepted

PIosiBit B Causan
Cold Wealher Start,

R001cleaahig
Eeauoaable-Imored

81Oi3
14h,. Service

SNOW PLOWING

Emergency Car See
-

CII BARRY

966-7895
4HM4PM

SNOW PLOWING
RosidentiaI-Commclal

Rasoimble Ratas
Depesidabte

24 hr. pianse

492-0507

SNOW
PLOWING

Reoldential OP Coennierolel

Contrast Rates Avth1Ie -
-Cal After S p.m.

NAUM 728-0649
or

GREG 334-1305

TELEVISION SERVICE

TE LEVISION SIFt VICE

$2.00Service Calf. Parts entra -
OwnerMr. Sanlsicci

Wanted In boy LAW, color por-
table TVsthat need repairs.

RE 9-5229

AdveriisaYoor Busloess

HERE
Call 966-3900 For Special

BasioeosSeeviceDbecoory
. Rates

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

lined calcotatora, adders and
typewriters. Low price, 30 day
guarantee. 006-3159

S

Bugle Want Ads
Get Results
Call 9640MO

FURNITURE

1 combo couch A end tableo, Igloo.
walnut w/glanu tops, couch gold,
matchbng coffee table. $200.00.
729-5317, aft. 6:00PM. 559/2-14

New twin bed w/lson spein
mattreso. $118. or host alter.
298-00980, 478-0123 - 382f l-20

2 olIve A gold chuten w/walnut
trim. $25.00. 729-5317 after
6l0PM. - - NE/s-SI

Wrought iron black walnut for-
mica top dinette table and estee-
sinn leaf with 4 upholstered
chairu. $105.00. 566.4562 evenings.,

MISCELLANEOUS

Window air conditioner, 22h -
Volta, good condition. $20.00. 066-
SlSSaftorS. 403/1-31

Zenith stereo cossnie. AM-FM, S-
track A turntable. 9-inch woofer,
3½-inch tweeter. Encellent can-
difine. MonEscO. $250.00. 206-2023.

561/2-54

I pinh hathroom set: Window
curtainu, shower curtain, 5'xS'
rug. $15. 965-1464. 553/1.24

g 57x12" TV trays with stands.
$15. 905-5464. 555/1-24

2 metal ohm rachs, 9 & 12 pair.
810. 915-1404. 554/1-24

Suligor wideangle lesa; 35mm f
2.8; Minolta muant; perfect con
dition.$30.00. 965-0273. 557/1.24

2 beàoty salon chairs w/foot
pump, aqua color, good con-
dittos. $100.10 each or best offer.
Days 965-3711, eves. 023-3917.

102/2-14

3 solon hair dryers w/chuir at-
tached, aqua color, good con-
dition. $100.00 each or bent offer.
DaynSIS-37ll, eves. 023-3917.

563/2-14

Portable black and white TV., 19
b; Stereo with 3 speakers. Both
needrepub. '20!00 hoth. 805-4076.

504/2-14

Heavy duty 20 lb. washer and gas
dryer. Good working condition.
$200. 299-7099. - 432/2-21

Ceiling tile, tentured, -2 cartons,
120 sq. ft. w/adhesive. $60. value,
$25.00. 967-0394. 567/2-25

36" cafe rdmmffrShednÍver
nsed,$S0.00new, $20.00. 007-6394.
- - -

560/2-20

USED -CLOTHING

Lang gown, Sn. 14, never warn,
red chiffon. Paid $75.00, sell for
$25 00. 965-4076. 165/2-20

PETS

NICE PETS FOR

- ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Bru. 1-SP.M.-7days a week.

Receivinganbnals 7.5 weekdays,
7-isaturday andSunday.

GInned aB legal hnbdayu.

RAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2765N. ArllsigtoiiHto. Rd.

. Arllsigtosi HeIghts

1 yr. old bi. & bru. spyd. F
Doberman, hukkn. Watchdog, but
geutlew/cblld. $125. 470-0618

USED CARS

Chev.'75 Vega wgn. AT, PS-AC,
AM/FM, 26+ mpg. $1,100. Phone -
253-3400. - - 556/1-24

Office For RenL..649-9044
7l42MHweuskee/Nlles

520 sq. ft....heated

REAL ESTATE

WISCONSIN
NEW DUPLEX BY WNER

2 bdrms. each apt., kitchen fully
applianced, garage & burnt. each
apt. Clo.se to Tower Hill State Pailc.
Tulalelecthc,cahle1V.$h15,.

. 626126

SKOKIE BRICK3 FLAT
All 3 hedrooms, with formal
dining rooms, ceramic baths.
Ownerapt. newly remodeled with
built-ins. Big 3-car garage.
Basement possible in-law. New
rmf, storms & screens. Nothing
todo butcollectrent Call now.

J-MABS REALTY
1319 678-0300

HELP :

WANTED.

A11ENDANCE
CLERK -

Typing, general office duties,
keypunch knowledge helpful. Ex-
collent fringe besefita. 10 month
position.

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL NORTH

Contact Mr. CacIwi

298-5500

-- nEED a JOB ? LOOK AT

MICRO FILM -

OPERATOR
NILES-SKOKIE LOCATION

Immediato opening for individual tu operate odoro film camera
or viewer/prmter. Film check, mvoiceu and other documents.
Previeouexperience preferred. but notnecessacy.

EXCELLENT COMPANY
BENEFITS -

Callfor appointment:

647-8900

Ask for Lynn Leibovitz
EqualOppertunity Emp1oyerMiS

TELLERS
If yon enjoy working with people here's a chance to enter the
challenging field of an eupunding Savings & Loan. FoIl time
positions offer excellent compensation and benefits including
freedentalinsurance.

Esperience preferred bnl will trato. Opening available in both
ourDeerfied andNorthhrnuk offices.

Caulast Mix Pedesasie al

273-3036

CRAWFORD SAVINGS

9390 SHERMER RD.

40 WA6KEGAN RD.
- ouurnOpps,OwilfyEnpPecMJF

NIeT HRROOI(
DEERRELD

-- -
CLERK TYPIST

Insmediate opening for clerk typist. Typmg speed 35-40 WPM,
gondfiguce aptitude. Good benefitupackuge. -

Apply In Persan Or Call

Ml-0450

->oouLD -

FlabtCompeneNEDiabion
6565 W. Howard, Nues

- - Snsquthopoicdfyenp5YSrOilf

A fuiltitno posiuonovallahlefrnm9:30A.M. tal:OOP.M. in nur
Proof Department. Enperience not necessary hut helpful. We
will train ta operate the machines. Good math aptitade and
manual dexterity a must.

pIu_ esilaotd. Psiomiel Dept

PROOF
OPERATOR

1211MO
GLENVIEW STATE BAtIKw_ Rd.

Oseofue. IL
U/EqaalOpssfardfyEa40SnSeM/F

DOCUMENTATION
SPECIALISTr We have an interesting opening for a conscientious, detail

oriented individnal in one expert department. Position
requires ability to communicate in Spanish. Cnllege
degree nr near graduation harhgroond desired, accurate

- typingnkillsnecesuary

4525W. Lawrence Ave.
ChIcago, 111155515

Soeqm:*wnwdiy,Up:oyerovt

This opportunity offers personal and professional growth pate-
tial plus participation in an encellent benefit program feat,
prnfitsharing, hospitalinatiouasd life insurance.

Callllnuan Pawlek at 203-3400
to sclsedulean interview.

CE. NIEHOFF&co.

TheBogle, lioirsday,Janaary24, 1005 PeOelI

I -
CLERK I

L..

No Typing Required
J

You will be trained in microfilming and
documents, maintenance of the general file, and
preparation of mail lu this position.

We offer an excellent salary and comprehensive
benefits. For consideration, please call:

Gaiy PtiaSe
SteOloft CaenNaise - -

I
COOK ELECTRIC
a d,visinv cf N000e,n Teecow
GPO, DAKTDN STREET
MORTON GROVE IL E00ts3

an,qialipnnonstyemidsyee'&f

STOCK PERSON
FULL TIME

A SOLID FIRST STEP INTO A CAREER WITH ...

PACIFIC
STEREO

Our divisios et CBS Inc. kas an opening for n full time stock
parson al ils Niles store. Excellent starting salary and
henetitsprugraiu.
Foriuterview, please caS:

Todd Resus
907-190f

IBetweennoonaid 3PM)
Ma:eandrn,ais50000uoaifaiioaooneAced

WAITRESS
BREAKFAST & LUNCH

Full time, extremely high tips.
Must ho enpericnced. Highly
desirahle position fur qualified
individual.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
0415 Denspster, M.D

1661130

KENNEl. MAN-PART TIME
3 nights weekly. seine weekends.
Exercise dogs &general cleaning.

BISON ANIMAI IIOSPITOL
-

S335Touhy, Skokie-
613.2520

RNs
- LPNs

Plaza Nursing Home hou im-
-mediate openings. Alt shifts.
Very attractive salary sud
benefits. Call or Apply

Plaza Nursing Home
Center

5515 Mayaard
Nilea

".-.-.,,-..
.:0 :0 the Amer:cao

Hoar: ASsociaf:Oo.

S

FuS time, no skorthanu, nome
typing, able to handle telephone
contacts: -

MIDWEST ENVIRONMENTAL
SALES

511 LuwrencewSad
968-1105

SWITCHBOARD!
RECEPTIONIST!

TYPIST
Good typing, experience on uwit-
chboacd helpful but will train. 52
month positius, excellent fringe
benefits. -

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL WEST

Contact PrinCipaIs Office

827-6176

PART TIME
STUDENT

Evenings A alternate weekends
for telephone answering.
cushioning Alight clerical.

- MR. GREENWOOD

MISWER TELEPHONES
Full or Part Tune
Choose Best Hours

7:OOAM-3:3IPM -

'0:OOAM-5:3OPM
2:IOPM-6:OOPM

Yna'll he trained lu handle im-
portantcall ou our switchboards.

0015 W. Dempsteror
Old Orchard

CALL
615-0051

In 1643 on Manhentun fslasd.
there wore asar 20 different
nationalities and senti, sImulE
ing 10 difforent languascO.

Page 22 TheBugle, Thuraday, Jm.aaryld, lINO

: MAIL MESSENGER
.

Full Time

Duties will include sorting and delivering mail.

Good startiog salary and oncelleot company benefits including
profitsharisg. Please call for appointmoul:

Lynn Leibovitz

647-8900
uqsa:opw,tm,ItyOm/h,yS,M1'

INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES

5Machine Operators -

nGeneral Factory Personnel
lsfIt2ifdSlfitfS

Na Eupedence Necessary - We 0010 TalS
Comprehonsise CSnIsisy.Paid Refofits

Yif Punan
Mtmlay flous Fiiday 900AM IO5AOPM

-

NATIONAL ELECTRONIC
COMPUTER SUPPLIES

1150 S. WillI Wheeling, III

AnEqua:opp005noycwp:000r, WE
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PgeU

LOOK AT

Th Bugle, Thmsday,Jwrnary U, 1IO

HELP
WANTED

CATCH BASINS
a SEWERS Li RESTAURANT

- os,oaokl Hlghwy
(CameroISkokle&Dmdee)

Narthbrnok,IL -

EquolOpportsmity EmployerM/F

2
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

_I ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
eco,.

ONLY IF YOU SEll.

ihInpñntedFREE. Camni,n isenp,cIthwheayvw
ised of. Oem, a,cepud on a c,uufli,SiOa basw an C

w,,k,orwitil,,ltOnet,oldth&eaCilbemCta eplosanotif u,
ao4os, sen sour itt!, SOIS SO Oat YDIW ada, be cauce.

FuIIcomnui,siuul' duce,,, litheItaenissoIdOlr000h,!}cthereource
,ritie,ul,,gee aval Iablc.Ad,uanJvotb,plaCedbVPlaeO.

clerical

WHY COMMUTE?
Joli 1h. Yelow Pages

Dae to expansion and growth,
we have several interesting
clerical positions available. It
you are enthaolastic and bave
good camananicatiOn shills,
tbisisthe jobter 'oa. We otter
on-the-jab trainung, flexible
hoar, and promotion tram
within, along with many other
excellent benefits.

391-4612 391-5131

GENERAL TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY CO.

1825 MiaerSt., Des Plaines
av,qual,ppvesualtyempin,ruVI

ORI VERS

WANTED
PART TIME

Spendatew haars in mornings
and atternoom drsvmg a small
school bm...eqoipped with AT,
PB, PS. More hours may be
available. Mast be over 21
with good driving record.
Ideal for hoasewives, retired
persons or students with
tlexible haars. May keep
vehicle at your residence it
saltable parking can be
arranged. -

Between lOAM and 2PM

CALL 824-3316

READ EUSESs

2 PRE- PAID '2W FOR
clos j WEEK ADVERTISING

Envlu,e $2.001au h item t, b, adve,tiu,d. V curada ill run furl
week. M' ladle I iogether will, remitlaeu, i, The nage Ba,ania

Ouad,Nilu,.
NOTICE

Ads Outed naine these clasfinalines nains be

p,e:_ at OZB p week far IO anata er
- Md25methbaadIOAOeI15Wn

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS

SPORTING GOODS SWAPS b TRADES
AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

MISCELLANEOUS

ea... sasse 53.aa
l5.Oi ss.ee 4.00
Osai 50.0e 5.00
son, ale.,, 6.00

Serai asa.er ISO
anal ¡00.00 eSO

0cv, $600 2. u iv,,,, 030. Tue
,vvvvi,eju,jab.evd ,,,hc,duevi,p,i
(cells, 111,0 p5cc).

The Bude Bar Besn. -8*SlIettiw Read. Nes IL 8
Pl.,a.pebljd, cyad)e) e. lifl.db.Ice..) I, 'e.e"u .\.cc fll,.,cl)lI.r,p., cd.) I hSIe,,t ccc,.,,' cl Il,)) ra.

,du.Ti..b,c,.,hcd ) D O ou,pocp.,ad bla,k.

LWvOi
na alu nu,a i 0, 0e ja, cf privatc indi,idials ,vIie
dra,,, plea,,. CuCiTO pH musi acca, u each alem.
Each 11cm 55, be 11,1,5 separaI,) urma, u pair, clv. Il

nu lenarga O,ra,vdjlaclaIfeiUflcl h,ld,u,pa,aibl,
lwlypo phiva la,,,, e vr mi,irlmp,ethO,v e! adca,Si,are
C, . A mu,) be i,] vu, viEt, b Menial. i p.m. Ic be
publiabcd ivIl,e)vll,wivlmursdav agIena,galvßam

I

add,. a S

HELP
WANTED

. REGIONAL
SECRETARY

..
StarthigS

. $13.000 PLUS
Fine career opportunity far e
skilled Secretary te aeist mir
Regional VICe President at alec
flesPlxlnenlacatlon! --

Ta qaallty, you most type a
minimam ot 70 WPM . cc-
rerately, possano cheep ebor-
thand nkUIs and he capable of
operating dictation equipment.
Excellent career poaltion for the
individual dentrieg total reopen-
nibility, with little or na super-
visine. Fatare opportunities for
travelin the North Central U.S

You will enjoy a generoas star-
ting salary, a comprehensive
beoeflt program including paid
baspitallr.atlnn and life insurance
anifonlinsitod grawthpotentsal In
a convenient subarban Incatlas.
Take this opportunity to advance
your pratennionni goals todayl
Pleaseapplylnpernonorcalla -

GUARDSMARK INC.
1011 E. Tnuhy

Seite 370
Dee Plaines, IL

Eqaal000aebadtyEmpIuyeeM/F

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Needed min. 6 man. CMC Key ta
Dine. Den Plomen area. Opening
tar Q.C. TraInee1OTife and ad-
ministrative assistant. T'ping
and keypanch - experience
reqaired..Abillty ta lnsfrsict.Key
tODmc desirable.

INPUT DATA INC.
gs65 Fer P4t

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

The porsonweseekshosldbaVe o
general knowledge ot office
pracedares and nome light ne-
coasting experience and typusg
abifity. -

We otter competitive nalary
pleasant working COnditiOns coni
a variety ut company paid
benefits. Call tar Interview ap-
poletmenta -

.. 5414511
KIWI CODERS CORP.w_ IL
POLISH PORK CHOPS -

4 sib pack chspn,
cot 3/A inch thick

i tablespoon mIad ail
1 mediam ooins thinly

sliced
1 cxx (0 ounces) tornata

1/2 cap Snos cenano
- i dill pickle, chapped

1/4 capldey red when

1/4 toaap005 mIt
10 Ce,apoon peppec

lias cooked noodlm
Pncilny

In Inogs shillat, bnawn
poek chapo on bath aidm is

- ad. Add aojas und cook
notO nabo in tanda,. Add
tomato e0000. Cavoc and
cook about 45 minutan oc
until pock is tandee. Sois oo-
caoianally. Gradually blend
is mac Peones. Add pichlp
and wine. Soexon with exIt
nod pepper. Hoot; do not
boil. Sann oven soons.
Gaes,sh with panilny.
Maben 4 screlngs.

i: Business

Directory

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

On noun scowlEr
acreemcaOS

1x515055 COWS
uy,.,

InVIsAsIOnS

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 DIMPSTER

MORTON GROYC, ILL

t
FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

HEATING

. 647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
ALL NAME RANDS
ALL TEXTURmi

P.ddh,i a lese. liscIa, ka.)!.11.

Also Draperius
,/ and Annslrong

. .. Solidali
FAIR PRICES

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Horn. S.rvlc
692-4176

co 282-8575

'I
ThIS SPO

ISFOR CALL:

dESS

- Porter- ...
Cnullsued from Page 1

Porter had maintained a òon-
tinocUs campaign since the 10Th
eleclion and socccosfally beat
cppnncnt John Nimrod in the
December primary.

Democrat Robert Weinberger
compaigoed vigorossly for
Tuesday's election and- hin aides
noted his otrengib mas in Nues
Township. His norpriotogly good
show man- attriboted to his
vigorous campait, and 10m voter
turnout. Porter aides had hoped
far a large tomant, hut felt the -
cold asd mindy meather played a
part in the 10m reoponse. Olin sup-
porters otthe Holiday Inn victory
heauquarters to ebvavisun,!
Tuesday night did mach nemeos
pacing while watching the dee-
tien returns au they mere recom-
ded no the blackboard.

With lIt of the district's 548
precincts reported as of press
time, Porter bad StIlt potes and
Weinberger had 29,737. In Maine
Townohip l°arter lallied 1,452
volestoWeunherger'5d,506.

Pemter, 44, a 3-term slate
senatoc (1072-lt) trom lhe lot
District and an.Evanston altar-
ney, mill now give the- Illinois
congri0OOt delegation a 13-11
RepubllcaO edge in Washington.

Niles afety . ..
Could Irom NiIc,-E.Malne P.1
The Depomteueot can test any

furnace báiler nr central heatiog
system for carbon mononide
emiosion. Icstrooueot readings
are tabee of the ambient air in
each room of the house or
business to determine if the
heating unit is releasing carbon
monooide unte the building. The
Department is especially coocer.
cd with tumnaees that are 15
years nr older and uoilS that have

- not been inspeeted,for the laut ten
years.- - . -

Cabhcn mononide is very
poisonous. Iffmlues are present in
a building, it cao cause

- headaèhen, dizeinesu, red shin,
ondlight-beadedoess. -

If you wish to have year
heating Ooit checjued, the
Rousing Department suggesta
yso come lo the Village Ad-
ministration Boilding, 7tOl N.
Milwaukee ave., and make the
necessary arrangements. Too
shonld koow the make and Ihe
year your fornace was installed
and when lt mas last tesled. An
appoiotmest.wtlt be made fortin,
carbon monoxide test.

For additional information,
call the Homing Departenent at

- 067-tllO,ext.3t. - -

.- - MG sewer -

- system survey
All resident, of Morlón Grove

are invited to attend the regalar
Board of Trmlees meeting on
Monday,Feh. 11, at t p.m.- io the
Council Chambers, 5525 CaIlle.

Members of Metcalf fe Eddy,
Inc., Village Consaltanto, will be
present at the meeting lo inform
thc.Board of Trastee, and all in-
teresled citiuem of the progreau
to date- at-the Sewer System
Evaloation Study carrently being

--- condoeted. - -
I

-
A Pahl Sheet, describing the

study wilf be- available at the
Village Hall and the Mortsil
GrovePablic tãbrary begioomg
Fehl, 1950. -

Al-Anon meeting
. Is someone'adrlasking affecting

home lite? Please-join au at
a Pahlic Information Meeting
featliring a film and an Al-Anon
speaker - Glenview Commwiity
Church, Glcnview rd. at EIanst.,
Glenview, Wednesday, Jan. 3801
S p.m,.
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ContlnoedtromMGp.l
a family oriented all day affair," a

according to Dave Haber, Direc-
tor of Parks and Recrealino.

The Americao Legion kas
already contadted the Park
District regarding their desire lo M

spsnunr Ihe mides. Hoher and
Saperinleodest of Recreation
Richard Gmodoky wilt tom
present their plans tu the Cham- e

ber of Commerce. The hope is
that a cnmmiltee will be formed -
from the Chamber, PorhDistriet, n

aadother iolerested groups. O

Altboogh Park Board members r
enpresued their slmoog support P

tor the event ut last Monday's a

hourd meeting, they were con-
cerned that insorance cnverage
be closely investigated and
liabilities determined. .
- In other Park Disthictbonisesu,
Beard Member Ro, Piper noted
that of the 5h prograssso altered -

lisio session, only lt had to be
cancelled. He was pleased with
thin 89% soccess rate, and gave
credit lo Groduky and his ex-
celleut" winter brochare.

Bids were disclosed for the
printing at fose brochures for the
coming year. Franklin Press ma,
awarded the contract with a hid
.of$794ll.

Enpenditares that the Park
District feels it ment meet will
approach $5000 to replace 17 year
old poni filters at Hammer Park
and do repair work al Orinle. A
staisleus steel heat enchanger is
needed 01 Ike commmily center,
where the mhiclpsst'n chlorinated
water is ruining the boiler.

Park Board Members en-
pressed great cnncem, over
possible tondiog coto from
Spripgfield, as a ceaclian to the
Chicago schonl crisis. Hohem
urged these interested lo contact
stale legislators concerning up-
csming hills.

Volunteer
drivers needed

- The Morton Gruye Sénior
Cilices Services statt io seeking
volunteecO who miS he available
to deliver hot MealaOnWlseelSts
cesidentsceqOestiug this service.

Volsutceru will be tolled au
needed for pick-lip and delivery
otmcalowithin Mactoo Grave.

Far more infnrmation or to
volunteer, please call Maggie -
O'Malley at the Martas Grove
Health department, 965-4110.

Sam Stani a
Pvt. SausStaafa, son otMr. and

Mr,. Joe Strata, 9133 Western
ave., Des PlAines, IS., recently

. completed training a, an armor
- crewexas aoder the One Station
Unit Training (OSIJTI Program
at Ike U.S..Arms'-Armor School,
FortK005, Ky.

ledI. -Salaries of MTSEP teacliro
re .baséd on -a composite st
alacies io the thcet grade school
mInds and beoefila are -based
sthose afSOP teachers. -

According to Mary Jane Soller,
TSEA president, MTSEP

eacher, follow Sf7 policy in
egard té evaloatios, leaves, is-
urance coverage, volootary
any retirement and a Reduc-
ian-Ia-Force p acedare.
Areas which are ambigasm or

at resolved concern pablicatiso
t teaching vacaucie,, right to
epreseottitios, perssnnel file
rncedore, police of chaoged

praceOore. . -
According to the salary

chedule, teachers with a
bachelor's degree at the base
salary earn $11,540. Those mith a
master's degree aOd 30 hours
may earn up la $22,570.

Mr,. Shame Stone, Natinoal
C000cil of Jewish Women, en-
plaioed theSalety-Tawn program
at Nelsos sekoal. She said the
cooperative program with the
district was begoo aboat five
years ago. Since tisai time, about
1900 chitdmea have learned safety
regarding sock maltera as traf-
lic, poison, drugs, -and fire.
Children ages loor to seven are
included io the program.

Stone asked the board renew ils
pgrcement with the Council for
Ihe coming ssmcner. A resolution
mas approved lo provide
facilities ut Nelson school.

A lecglhy discmuioO concer-
ning the feasibility of providing a
comparisoc nf Ibis year's budget
with the former bucal year was
begua by Norman Pedoos, board
member. Other bnard member,
questioned high costs for prin-
hug, heating acd vandalism.

Members nf School Board t3
met with the NSeo Zoning Com-
mission and developers of a
propased office and shopping

Nortran ...
Cosiiaacd tram Pagel

TRAté chairman, "and receotly
the ETA Iltegi050l Transpor-
talion Authorityl gave their ap-
pravitl to implement these
chasgea."

Eiseoberg added, "These are
cantes where lhc additional er-
vice is especially needed. Both
routes have experienced con-
tinoell growth in ridership, and
ome overcrowding bas oc-
corred."

Revised schedulea reflecting
these changea are available from
NORTRAN drivers sr by writing
NORTRAN at 900 E. Northwest

- - hwy., Des Plomeé, IL 00017 latter
Jan. 25). Specific travel infor-
matios-and schedules can also be
obtained by calling the RTA,
from Ike sobarbo, at their toll-
free, 24 hoar namber - ff50/972-
7000. lu Clsicago, callO3t-7f00, -

NORTRAN is an ETA nob-
sidined carrier.

center development at liso corser
of Ballard and Greenwood ave.,
acroso the street tram Gemini
Junior High School.

Philip Deckowilo, hoard mece-
her, said the developers bad
"modified their proposal" in-
cloding the.ellnsinatiss at an of-
fice building and changed exils.
Deckomilo asked Ihe beard la
respood positively through the at-
taroey.

The president of Nathanson
school', Parent-Teacher Asso.
asked ifstudentcouocil members
coald attend the Feb. 28 meeting.
A representative of Hawthorne

usigomests and a grievance Junior High School, Oak Park,
-expressed gratitude far the man-
nec in which the invitational
basketball toornameol was held.

Io other action, board mcm-
hers approveda leave of ahseoco,
change in salary for a night
emtodias, agreements for entra
daly at halb Jaisior High Schools,
announced the Baard of
Edocation election April 20 and
filing cl saminating potitians,
approved cetainiog Donald E.
Bark, C.P.A. to audit school
district records at a cost sal to
exceed $4,100, approved a

resolution that July -1, l9tO
-
Ibrough Jam 30, 1981 Ic he the
fiscal year approved the budget
process uod resolved In order oc-
counts payable.

' -
I I :
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HURRY... LastWeekOf Sale

We will be here until January31
VURYThIN MUST oi

SAVINS UP TO 50%
World Gift Imports

OAK MILL MALL
7800 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Nues, Illinois -

Blood pressure
Cnet'dfrom Nllee.E.Malae Pl

program Is available, without
cast, to any and all Nileo residen-
to and no appointment is
reqaired. There Ore na readings
taken daring the montho of Jaly
and Axguut.

The program is the Village"
way ormabiag resident.s aware of
the dIodo of hypertemiOn. There

are 00 oyeaptOloo for this diuease,
the only way it can be determined
is to have yoOr blood premure
checked several times a year.
Tise stall that Conducto the
reaatiogO are from the Village
Health Department and vobo-
teem workers, who are specially
trained by the North Cook Caxoty
Heart Association.

Pictured above are Itap rowl
Heath Department Secretary
Sharon Wade, Village Manager
Kenneth Scheel, Volunteer Jabs
Zaha, Director al Comassonity
Health William Hlavpceh; (ceo-
ter rowl volunteers Lauretta
Baker, Elsie Geyer, Mildred
Allant, Marie Waah and sealed is
vabonleer Isabel Curtin, who Is
taking the bleed pressure of léden

- lf,000th participant, Mm. Joseph
De Robis. These dedicated
workers bave been with the
progmomsince ito inception:

Heurt disenso, strohe,osd related
dinar/oms will ouosO holfofoll deaths
this year, ,cocerding lo the Americas
Heart As social 0v.

-iTORO-
- Big-savings now on the

number i nnowtlirower.

20" RECOIL START

Our resolar price $299.95
White Sale savirags5 40.00

Solo Price 259.95
Plus Toro rebutm 30.00

Your coat fl9.95
You cava 70.00

20"
.__.------_'\ ELECTRIC

- -- - . - START

Hurry In - Reg Prone

and . White Sale
Savings

- $40.00
sei. Pdn.
309.09

Plu. Toro
Rab at.
*30.00

YOUR COST
27995

the.
Storico.

*
- *

-Havòn't you done without a
Torolong enough? ra mRO

ACE HARDWARE
7437 MILWAUKII AVU.
NEAR HARLEM) ö47-0646

The Homestead Restaurant,
one of Chicagoland's finest

RIBS rib houses, has expanded.
We are seeking full and part
time help for the following
, Ositions...

R_
Must be nmtUre, rmponsible isdiVicIUaIS and able to deal with

HOSTESSES

the public.
cOOKS

Musthave experleuce.
flrNDp, MIF
Must be 21 years et age er older. We bave au excelleut oppor-
tuhityterexperiencedWomeu and men.
xCÇML WAflflESSES
Experience preterred but we will train the right mdividuals.
MUSlIm 21 yearn at age er alder.

, ..- BIBPEOP

The bent -

cleaomg equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 3-5 'Mdaals. High school

- bourn. .15 per nquare foot. laIty PinsurwL -

8278091 ______7_ congenial atmosphere
.1 Perusoo...Between9alo

ITEM

a Phc,.

.
ITEM

acoulusINs na1aCIMIHe
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At the Jan. 7 meeting of the
Board of Education of Maioe
Townohip High School District
207 it was reported that the long-
range planning report, in its en-
tirety, will be ready for
distribution byFeb. 1.

The Beard atoo establisbed o
special credentials meeting, on
Thnrsdoy, .Jao. 31, at the Ralpb
Front Administration Center,
1131 S. Dee, Park Ridge, to
reviewthose nominees wishing to
become members of the 140-
person Citizeno' Advisory Corn-
mitten tothe Board on long-ronge
planning for the District. The
Board will be seeking broad-

BEII
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Disfrìct 207 Board reports on'.planning progress . . .

based representation on the
citizens' committee.

Last week approximately 200
letters containing nearly 800 ap-
plication forms were mailed to
commonity lenders representing
schools, chnrches and
synagogoes, civic arid boniness
gronpo throsghont Maine Town-
ship inviting them to nominate
tandidateo to the citizem' com-
mittee.

Applications were also mailed
to many persons who have
already expressed interest in
participating in the advisory
committee as a resslt of
newspaper storien an the for-

IMPERIAL JE WELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD 966-1035

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-9836

ILAEZE '.;1;:
rRwcE

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
9016 N. WAUKEGAN 965-7376

.

matins ofthe committee, caUcel
Project SEE (Secondary
Edaration for the Eighties).

All completed application for-
mx mont be in the hands of the
schont district by Jan. 25. Ap-
ptication farms may stili be b-
tamed by calling the Districi of-
ficeat690-3000, ext. 16.

In otherbsniness,the Boarth
Learned that District 207 will

recèive approximately $1,400,000
thcongb the replacement tan fer
corporate personal property.
personal property tax monies
wtthlocaltasdollars. -

Allecated $2,100 for
cnrriraliirn work far the nwmner

ltI44. W6(44g 0400C. 94 7hia 3md ?,Y4i4e

cow

NKOLOSIS NORGE
. COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM 8. MILWAUKEE 763-9447

- - Ji lItI !MBlif0í

I

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
.

9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

of 1900. The somof $15,000 was
allocated fornansmer cscricslsm

roposats last year. Bsdgetary
restraints forced anotber redue-
tino from the $20,000 that
previously wan allocated for this
purpose.

- Reqnested a report from the
administration on the impact of
the newly enacted state law on
Redaction in Force (RIF) for
100011.- -

A recent amendment to state
law requires that the tenured
teacher ortenchers withthe shor-
ter length of continuing service
with the school district be
dismissed first unless an alter-

,0t

IN ilNI$$ 24 YIA
ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399

BILL-S ORIGINALBARBER SHOP - 965-3711
9208-9208% WAUKEGAN RD.. M.G.

native methOd of determining the
sequence of dinminsal is
established in a - collective
bargaining agreement.

Arevision inthe RIF procedure
for District 207 was pact of the
negotiations package voted down
by the Maine Tc'schers
Association last mnnth.

The Superinteildent called the
Board's attentiontothe problems
on planning and staffing for 1000-
81 as a result cf the rviued state
law hut indicated that reduction
in numbers of staff enhilases to
be necessary because cf the ex-
pectation of significant decline in
student enrollmentlor 1980.01.

CALLERO a CATINO R!ALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
72.34 TOUHY 774-250Ò

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN 966-5460

1Fron--the LEFT HAND
police chief was Pete Osulunki, and Pete's brother, Mike,
who was into politico, was the first owner of the restaurant
which in nowtheWhite Eagle.

Ed's mind roamed the past. In those halcyon days of the
early 30's, the picnic groves behind the Marvel Inn and other
restaurant-taverns an the east side of Milwaukee ave. were
always loaded withpeople during the summer weekends. Ed
said he and hin baddies used to "ham in" on the games nod
drinks and food, mingling with the crowds which came from
Chicags. The picsic.grove fao ended when the forest preser-
ve areas took ever the activities formerly ailotted'lo the
private picnic groves.

In those early Niles days residents used to bars their gar-
bago every lay behindtheir homes. Inthe spring the farmers
would pick upthe cinders and carry them tothe dumps which
were located at Cherry and Franks and where the present
CapriMotel sow stands.

The initialtruch which hooted away garbage forthe village
was a ono-tos damp truck. Ed seid a George Mrovoh(?), who
sold coal in tasco, was the first baster-away of NUes celase,
hasting garbage away 00 Friday morning and rubbish os
Friday afternoon.

Nues acquired a '46 Ford garbage Irack-packer an ita first
legilimate garbage truck and it west to Glenview where the
Cowboy brothers ran two damps. The. local Lstter Brick
Company helped with this project. Sshseqoeolly, Nues
acqaired il Diamond Iwo-ton truck packers. Former trustee
John Poeochllater led the way for disposalto ho picked up by
a private scavenger, Glen Golf Disposal, which Eddie said
torsedoutto be a gooddealfor the village.

Ed conlinaomty mentioned Ike dedication and devotion the
old timers gave to Niles. He said in 1954 Public Works valus-
teers, os well as others, kaut with donations the fire station
os Milwaukee ave. Ed said the lmnher, trasses amt joists
were all donated. Desin Nielsen, a former trastee who
worked in the building trades, was ahle ta get muck of this
material, including keaters for the fire stations, which were
also donated.

Back in the Worlds FairDays of 1933-34, the village bought
plaster hoard and window sashes whick were being dinmas-
tIed, asdtheywere uuedtsbsildthe villagehall, whichis sow
the courtroom. He said the cemetery people donated
radiators for the hall, and a contractor, Ales - Ranieri,
donated the furniture and actually huilt the boll withoot
charge: In exchange the village gave Hasten the sewer and
water contract for the entire village. Ed said every weekend
dedicatedpeoplevoluoteeredtkeir help to kaildthese projec-
tu forNiles without compensation. -

Ed sotad the village didn't grw mach solO alter World
War II. The Waskegan.Clevelaod area was the first residen-
tial- project which was ksilt for veteraas. In the Keeney-
Monroe urea Onceola was the first street completed at the
-north end of town.

Random thoughts coiled during the 90 minutes with Ed is-
eluded his rememkronce of Hiles' first real estate office at
Oaktoo and Milwaukee owned ky people named Krewn and
Dato.He said there was same connection with the tossii-Mc-
Cornoich interests, which put in 10 foot sidewalks as Oaklon
st. but they west broke during the depression ending any
hopesfor Hiles' grosethdoringthase years.

Ed said in 1023 Bok Homey became police chief making
8125 a mssth. Policemen in the 3-mas depactsnest incladed
EddieErezak, CharleyZateskiand Joe Cartiozarra. The first
police car was an orange color, a Ford which had no heater.
Each one of Ike policemen atoo had a motorcycle. Eddie
Backer was a reserve policeman in those days. Two men
musoect the police radia, a man Backer called "Smutty" and
Floyd Chartrain, each ofwhomwere paid$30 u mooth.

Niles' water connection with Chicago in those early years
was at Albion ave. whereZasdl inch meteruwere connected.
A Mr. Sastucci huit the first water reservoir at Hurlem and
Toahy. Ed said Nues always had water premure problems
noting the increased reservoirs ballt crons-eassectiisg the
system througtsout the village.

Ed said a new Public Works Department bedding was
promised behind the present police station. He said the coo-
stroction behind the police department has a 15 tech thick
floor which was planned far use -for the Public Works new
building. As andergrosnd garage was also promised.
Somewhat bitterly, Ed said NUes' priorities first favored the
police department, nest the fire department and toot, the
public works department. -

Otkermiscella000su thoughts Edmentioned included Nitos
fire department's somber 3 rating. He said, "We worked our
butts off" to acquire that high rating, second only to Chicago
is the Chicogstaod area.

He noted the bureau which cates the departments actually
inflsencedthe building olthe sew fire station mIke industrial

'J

Continned fromFage t -

area. He said the horenu had na interest whatsoever in the
fire department's otherservicoswhich inclodedmedical help
fsrtho csmmordty.

Ed remembered early Nitos Days. He said Ikey used ta sell
chances for 1W and the grand prize was a Gesrgiao house
which was then worth about $5,000. He said they just barely
madethe moneyta covertke cost. ' -

Ed nomi volunteer kelp built tennis courts, swings and a
skating rink ut Jsnwiak Parli. Both the parli and equipment
were paid for with Nitos Days fusdu. Gres000 Heights and
Oalston Masar parks were alus purchased with Hiles Days
fandsandagainthis same volunteer help built iouprsvementu
at both parks. The first fieldhsuse at Gresnan Heights was
builtentiroly withfree materials and volsoteer workers.

Edluoked hack as the years. "I nover turned anyone down
... I weOtts work every day, often feeling sick as a dog ... and
the guys who made this town made little mosey, bot never
squawked absuttheworh they wore aukodto do."

This Friday sight wè'll all be al the White Eagle, saluting
Eddieforalllie's dune brIbe community.

With Ed's retirement it really nests the end of as era rn
Hiles. Eddie's work beading the Public Works Departonest
cao nover be measured by any payctrecku. Ho gave and gave
and gave of himself, because that's what the gay is all ahut.
He was an assistant fire chief in past days, fighting 5 am.
fires lobitter coldness. He'd go home, change his stiff, Ors005
clstheu and shift aver to the Public Wnrks Department,
helping to clear the streets for endInas hours. And os
weebesds he was giving of his timo, without pay, because he
truly loved his Niles, in the way low of ou could ever ander-
stand.

Thu town was hailfby Ed Bacher, and many like hija,
though frankly there never were many like him. Moro
precisely, tkerehas only boos one Eddie Racker.

Tr Douialions . . - Cont'dfrnm Skokio-L'wood P.1

A second donation woo
received on Jan. 11 from the Old
Orchard ATA B'nai B'rith Youth
Groap. The $50 donation was
made according to Ros Spits,
Youth Camp Advisor, "to thank
Sbokie Park District for all of the
cooperation the Park District bas
given to the group over the pout -

few yearn." The Old Orchard
AZA, which is camprised of
Slsokie higis school age mes moat
et whom attend Hiles North High
Schont, raised the money at a
"Ion bon" salo hold taut October
(1019).

Mactin Brand, president of the
youth grasp, reported that the
fall fund raiser reoolted in a
collection of $300 of which $250
was donated is B'nai B'rith and
the remainder being given to
SkokieParliDistrict

ta spring AllA -Youth Group
members, including officers Jar-
dan Pritikin and Howard Oas-
zinger, vice presidents and
treasurer, Rick Steams wilt at-
tend the planting in Devonshire
Park, 4400Grave st.

In addition to the trees being
planted for both the Ladles

Legal Notice
Riles Savings and Lean

AssocIation
To All Starkhslders and mom-

bers of record of NUes Savings
and Leas Association. NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that the an-
sool meeting of the Stsckhstdors
5f record of Nibs Savings and
Loan Ansaciatiss will be held
Friday, February li, 1900 at 7t0
P.M. ut the ottico of the
AssociatiOn, 7077 W. Dempstor
Street, NUes, Illisois, far the pur-
pose of electing directors und to
transact any bsuiscss as may
lawfsllt' come before said

HesryB.RothenhOrg
Secretary

TheBagle,Thuraday, Jmsnaeyll4, 1180 PageOT

Ausitiary to the Veterans of
Foreign Wars and the Old Or-
chard A70°., each grasp will have
their same added to the per-
potoal plaque for donation now
hanging in Devonshire
Recreation Conter.

Tax deductible contributions of
$5g or more enable Skolsie Park
Dtutrictteplast a tree is the park
of the donor's choice. For farther
information, rail 674-1500.

. NILES. ILL. Ml-8989

Cont'dfrom
touringalloverthe UnitOdStateu.

Thin extraordinary uhow has
garnered critical acclaim
throughout the United States.
Ose reviewer wrote of HiraM
Massenhaft, "He has an
astonishing voice, rich in balso-
baritono range and velvety-soft

- in baritone-tenor -
Tickets aro also available sow

forthe tant atibe Fine Arta Sertes
event, an April20 concoct by jazz-
great Dizzy Gillespie. Gifiespie,
a legendary trumpet ployer, will
hringkis awn unique blend ut jazz
and be-lisp to Nibs East's
auditorium.

ILegal Notice
Cook County, Illinois
NOes Elementary Schools
ttistrictNn. 71
69SSToshy Avenue
Nies, illinois 01640

Sealed bids will be received up
tu 300 p.m. (CUT.) os February
25, 1900 al which bids will be
opened at 0tt p.m. on February
2g. 190g torthefouuwing

1. Athletic towels.
z. Roll towels and bib aprons

Oar the cafeterias, and rail towels
t nr students.

Dairy products tor the school
cafeterias.

Snow plowing.
Lawn maintesance.
Transportation at school

children.
Musical Instrumenta.

f. Physical Edscation Equip-

Bid upecitications may be
picked up at the Hiles Elemen-
taryllchoois, District Number 71,
6925 Panky Avenue, Hiles, Illinois
60640 botwoos Féhrsary 10, 1980
and February 22, 1980 between
the boum of 0:30 am. and 3,30

The Board of Education re-
serves the right to reject any or
att bids.

Vincent Bogante
Secretary-Board of Education

District Number 71
s/Clarence E. Csilver

lluperintesdesi

:Letpyour,1_*** forwìiterckivigand :*. 1vp

UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.
* 1480 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 2140 N. KEOZIE AVE.

s100,LE500j .1 {5 n VESSE? I *
CHICAGO. ILL

172-3226

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS

REPAIRED
s

(80001 CA WiTH THIS AD)

cofl

OMPLE1E TRA11SMISSON TUNE-UP

ONLY (Fac anal Sara)

THESE SPEIIALS ARE AVAILABLE

ONLY WffH ThIS AD
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TILE PUMP
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:. SÀLEDATES ï: WRENC OD SHOPPING CENTER ::. STOREHöU
ThursdayFriday-Saturday-Sunday :. n n , . - MON. . Fil. O3O A.M..9OO P.M.'I SP UI% IL SAT 930 AM 530 PM

JANUARY 24-25.2627 SUN i i 00 A M 5 50 P M
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. I-..... :

. STAY FREE2. MAXIPADS

:. 68:
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LYSOL r

L DAWN

p DISH SOAP
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t
R.g 1 19
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OIL TREATMENT
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C ¡$100
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